FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Today’s Bride Show Coming to Akron this August
Akron, Ohio, July 30, 2018—Today’s Bride wants to invite engaged couples to join us
on August 26th in Akron for our annual Wedding Show at the John S Knight Center!
A Today’s Bride Show is like Pinterest, in person. Walk our aisle of inspiration,
participate in demos, view fashion shows, taste samples, meet vendors, find your dream
dress, and more!

Sunday, August 26th
John S Knight Center
77 E Mill St.
Akron, OH 44308
11am - 4pm
Tickets are $15 at the door. Buy discounted tickets online at TodaysBride.com.

Today’s Bride makes wedding planning fun again! There will be over 80 local wedding
vendors there with exclusive show discounts, specials, giveaways, and advice. Save
time AND money by checking all your to-dos off in one place. Wedding planning has
never been easier!

This bridal show also features fashion shows, showcasing all the latest fashions for the
whole bridal party. Brides can spend hours finding, trying on, and buying their perfect
dress at the “Pop-Up” Bridal Boutique presented by Lavender Bridal Salon for up to
50% off! There will not be a dull moment during this event.
“The Today’s Bride Show gave me the opportunity to meet several vendors in the area.
Plus, I had so much fun getting to watch the fashion shows and share the day with my
bridesmaids! It’s a special experience that every bride in Northeast Ohio should have,”

says bride, Ashley R. "Bridal shows are a great place to start - or finish! - your wedding
planning. They offer so much inspiration and a chance to check everything off your todo list. Today’s Bride strives to make planning fun, not stressful," Jennifer Fyffe, Today's
Bride Vice President, says.

Couples can participate in workshops and watch live demos! Learn steps for your first
dance and get makeup tips from the experts at Carol Martin salonSpa. Plus, every
registered bride can claim a free bride-to-be sash and be entered in to win $25,000
toward their wedding!
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Are you a business interested in advertising with Today’s Bride? Learn more about the services
we offer and request a media kit at Pros.TodaysBride.com

###
About Today’s Bride
For 28 years, Today's Bride Magazine & Shows has connected NE Ohio couples to local wedding
professionals they can trust. Today’s Bride produces five bridal shows per year, publishes yearly
Cleveland & Akron/Canton Today’s Bride Magazines, and offers local planning tools and tips at
www.todaysbride.com.
Media Contact: Jennifer Fyffe | jennifer@todaysbride.com 330-670-9545 ext. 14

